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Dorm Vandalism \_ 
~ ' 
. 8yAI Lin • 
AVION·S~ff Rq)oner 
On · the -mom Ing o f" July 
9 in the lobby. of D9nn I the 
furniture wu. ·reirringei1 and • ·• 
the w~lls and floors were toil··", ' 
et p~rCd. With the recent : , · 
Wive of v.andilistn on canipus 
· this ·would se~ ilS the latesf 
Jtatistic. But thjs ~ct ·c.annot 
rb~ compared· wifh..,.t.he Others t 
;-""-;··;r.- ; · .. 
. ~:_;,.~~::· ~~~.~:rjf:~~-;)~.: .. :'-~· . :..~ .-~--. ~-. · .· ........ 
. beclU5C lbsolutely .po d.amage • •. ;_ \ ·~ · \ ..;. ~·; .; .,. . . r:'. • 
~~ d~~~~~: · 1~n;' s~ Oornr,J, lobby sc~ne .. oha.ndalism on July ninih. .. ' . . . .· 
dents lncludiftS .a resident id· ' · · · " . · ! 
visor wue'·sive(l i4 hours "' r~lnded~· : Ho • - · ruci:t · re~Je .,COft»promi}t; . 
move out UPon.ord&· cif ·Stive ·nights St k e..perM>n· after ~igtllng ld\e •u.- The 
kten .ally surthe Y room i~fonn- siudiriis" Of Embry-Riddle are.' :;i; Ric~:::. ~'fa.kl~ Dl:'f:r· the· Ins me 1 h.ad no c~lce in the , ·mi~ure . rcsponslble " adUlts-a~.+ 
"illlepa ·~tl," I discovered matter. Upon find ing~ fire· strong .ann ' uclics such a fin. 
It ill h.ad IO do with .a letter worts,. he. slioukl ~ve .at lent : ing .a~ f:?'P'Clling· is not ilw.ays . 
to the ·cdltor ~n this isSue} · apo~=ed~tion~ Re.Sidcnt ~~~~!:Se::~l~~~e:,·i~:r~ 
reptdina .the closins of the Director ' rcqui~ .f.n ability 10· .· fty' wktry lheh he should be 
': :r~~!: ~ri,:1~ i'.U50n with people.· tO arrive ~laced. . 
_.-.JUled. -:But' ~ m.ain problem ~t ~utlons &o :pr~lems or to 
t~ .. ~·;K:.01 s ..... ·"'· · E·RAD''s .Co-op· 
.... 1  .... T:: •. ~b·i~R~.:_.r:~: p.rOvkle Jobs 
could ~n in \.*!E.µriwatched . · ., ,._... ·• . • , ~ 
: ~~L!l!!'i hid .ci~-~(e1cd. _ ·-=a~.J-....-,.-:-
·_ to ~tup . .ipinwltfivolunteer •:,¥-17111..,~ 
. lo•.ndbby,.,~lew~ ,·""'"el·-~ll. lhl 0c.~nlocnokl . .• . .• 
.... .._ PJ.n Americin, ·1ne. wi.11 op-. don't C:o"me through' Yo"! wi!! 
.· see why Dorm II needs~-d& el'lte~ the FBO and~ - be iWarded suft\cient 't ime ofr 
thit is So rvely used when com· oper.itioM k>c~ted rweu. u ke to go to games On your OlVn . 
.non sense 'ind the building ·Pl.acid, New York. M.my posi- Sound5 like 7.an· . excellen1 
suucture of Donn I dictates i l.ton5 arc . ~llblf .a~ will b~' opportunit't png!· If in\crcsted · 
· desk \)(ere. i ~ .c.anOOt • '\taffed by Co-op st~u r~· - attend an •otientail011 ~ir you· 
.;h y ~~ ·fou'r students wit~ ... Embry: Riddlc ind F.l.T. (hope11 · hiven't atruoY-etOne· s6 It is 
.c ...~~!«Ot'Chon. ly .1~ib0<c~ . •~• .. peldlledbe fully ~I E~~iddlcl) Al th¢. Ont " ttp to obtal~lnl ii 
.-ivu numb er of the opcninp will be Co-OP s>QSitfon~'Mid fs· m.andil· 
m,and.ited. Si'!Ce thne s.tudenu · ivail.able Ill S~tfmbcr ~nd tory for in: Dcuils will be e>.· 
• l!.,~re0oc~c1meil,.  whopeith. th~~.r<011y5. some in. J;anuary, ·anc1 will' last pl.ain~u the orienutton: 
.... ·~ through .M.arch-, Various posi~ CO-OPO(UENTATION 
.;,m offer. their utmOU support. tions·arc availab.IC. l~ludin& li~e · · SCHEOU.LE 
· in a simll.ar incidint ..a few service man-emen1 .. F80 .miln- · July 25 .·We:dne:ict~Y. 10:00 
wecks ... bxk;· there were ' fire- . a~nt;, Ol>.cratio!"t .a~ . .au , Aug. 2 . Thuh4iY· 10:00 
works bein& Set 9ff In Dorm I. ~l~n.fv~ on_.1 f5>t~11ng . Aug. 6 . Mond.ay. ·12:00 
~i~:~!~n~~;~Cv~t~~~!:! !~: bua. Sal.lots., range between · Aug. lO ·Frid~y·l:OO . 
rntlrc scc.ond' floor North Wing ~.!;~~- ;~~h A~;~\ Au". 1 ~ • M~nd~y • l0.:()9 
1SO. •KMwlng he c.innot' right· . c~; lnc: ,_is ilso,Workin1 on ob~· \ .. Od~nt.tions arc 'held in 1hc ' 
· ~lly' do this bx.Jt,~ by am~ . 'Wnins· corpo~te' tK:kcts 19 the. Riddle Thea1re. 
sa~ent orote:st the fine w-. QIY~-re" If the ,..tickcts 
-.: 
con't pa,e 7 
' l 
., 







, ; I · 
In respoMe to the lettetl J.O the. EditOf" I ~kl lik.e to firit 
siy duit the <>pCn Len e;. to the AYion from our Siudent Publiu-
~~e~d~~;:~ed~~;~:~n~lu~y ~~~-~~ 
~en.Und ttQ.i we try" to Nn 1. prOf~ orpnlution with Pol;.. 
t fC!_ we must follow to provtd<you with the best newsp•r fqr 
your money. · 
Ttt. SKOncf k:ttcr conc:Cmlng tbe1)hones in Ooiin f wU ; 
swcrcd in \he lut Avlori.by Dive Wicpcrt. t;lc is invest iiJ,tJng tfte 
~~1~1~! h~~~:;::a ~~c~= ~n hcth:no°:s""SO:~'~: sure~ 
The next iuue 'of lhe AVION will h<11ve <11 story. wi\h ans. 
<11bou twhy the Fron~ wu,rosed In Donn I. · ,,. .• 
Remember we wU~dP, apin in the faH .•. 
DON'T MISS IT. • 
, -
~- . 
·. ... ~ 
required John 1nd ~· to 
_ rilou..out.ind Mriu nett • side · ~ 
•• 'fl'ilS willing to negotbt .Jhe sit· _ 
• .Wion came to il dudlock wiih ~...:...~----''--'-~ 
. . ; mt Week as de&dli/le. .• 
. • F&eing cYklio(l, lhe AVION 
l ntCtvcncd jvst in tiine melt· 
Ina the ke and resofvina the 
sundstill. Now John .ilnd Guy 
cm U\'e there till the end of 
' Term B whcn:&y If n'e«ss.lry 
· then, thfy11. Kave ~wo · weeks 
· to. moVe du rin1,.1hc drirnciter 
bruk. A:n• 1n all, \.happy <nd· 
_.-tnl.·~ 
"AeU- No We Won't Go" .and wlll cOntlnue to live d\c(e · 
b ~w'·the .... <uds In , the thanks"' the-AVION. It...,;,, •. s. ~- . : •.That 
· · next to Garv A~ Ind · thit new idmlnistutfve ch10les 




I .'y:.11-~t-:-bout 20 . 
live In Room 212 In 00.!!!:fll ' ·... 'i 
l · It seems th1.t t problem · . . · · • Or · ghost sl.Udenu · s · I hun't. Incentive---.....,----..,...-.,....,,...:~ ..... ..;;..--· ___ ,....., __ ..;..;·;;.'_. ___ . from ........ I \~=~re1~:' u::en':1~hen ~OU 
~~ ~~::'Ab;~';:/~~  .. ~ ;~:.,n: ·:~r:, ~~~ 1.~. ':;',· $~ . ~= -~ ~"::~' :t-~u': ~SG~~:.=u~ : ~':~ ·~; ~=~ ~!~~~~~;~1us! · 
more i;n.Pel frodl everJ.ta.aJr:· .. 
' Of',.. if yQu alow down I • 
lrol!l 70 to 55 mr,b-oa t&e 
.high.way. For a ree booklet 
with inore e&IJ w~ to 
ff.ark, vice preskleitt, requested wen t to~rd pcrso~ Jifu for since the money wu requested the presldc:nt secs fit,'' Sild senTbr -(raft, puing a · clm he 
~!~ud:'~.aJ:t" U:Cnd ~;1~ ~~L,·mneitm•bndenthoeft" ~he ,Er-_ ec.utive in the rwne of in "Awuds jllworskl. . needsco.a~uJ.tC: 






.!."_tuo!re ••.• 10_0w0~~n,'1. of th.11 to JO towJ.iih " Awucb Mike JiwonJti received .a Also .I~ setmed shldy lh1t Park, "af:fore Jaworski took of· _....., utc Jt'lI 
ft?< Pany." ~lo Somogyi · S330 u.w from Surs which scvcril months p~ befOR fice the ptaident -· aot paid men to be sportsrand- let a cou-
wu aiven UDO _toward the only .a few members knew wotd JOt , around about the $100 a ~nth fW hisse~icis.." \ pit of extn'S in~ be£~. ~y 
uw.e. U>out ill the time or the p.u· maa;nitude of 1ifu rece.Jved. It ihovld-be notf.d~t ·Jt wnl ~n'tl ~ Rcmt#ef, only you_ 
• Sometime dter tht money tY. Apparently _Mike w» the A~hcr nuon fOf \his 1('Ye.,. 1awonkl who d\.irced this to ~an prJVsn~~l'"itudcnlll • • 
':r~~e:;:~  
Oak !lid ... TN 37830. 
.· ··=~· ' . -:,:_ .. v r 
was &ivcn tor U)c ' 'Aw1rch 0 le~lnc. lntluence behind the tiptk>n· wu the fact that m~ what b ,..ow.the. fncenttv~ Bud· .. • .I 
~:~nquSoet~01YJ,1~:rs~~ •!il~~ dec~~ .. ':k ";,~~· received il S 140 :;;,~ 1i=n= :!i:."'c:'~ aeL ""'~n ··'"'ed"i; p • .L ' knew. ' . . ·- · w•~ - ~· EOITOR .. ........ ..... · ........ .. , • . ~.-. E.dMllnCf ~:~ed;~:n:~~u:~~edpl:~c!t~ ~~r ::::.ic~~ :c!90m':~ :i::c~~= of the r the lnc:;i-n .Budget guide- , SPORTS EDITOR . . ._ . .. ...... • ~ • . ~ . . . 4 •• KW Johnto~ '. lnste~ Jawonkl decided to ochcrirfcSto panki)>atihg stu· In an lntet'Vkw #Ith Mfb ~~~. ~~~~ r:'n!,~ ~~ · ~~i~~~.~~R·::::::::::::~:~::~:::~~!,.':~ . 
¥oluntecr hts house !or a ICJ.S denu &¥erigeina &.round $30 ::ei-:rs:~h•lt l= t~t J: aware of the pidelJncs ~ BPHOUSITNOGESSRAM,, ... _H~RGSE. R_.-,,:. ·.·, .· •.· .. .. ·•· ... .• ·:_ ... · • •• • .::. ·.J•Y~t~~y1.·(:.· u:pcT~e :a:r· for the Prc:sl.' per ~~e~VtoN cofiduc;ted a shots he called. " I don't be- . :.! f~~lt :..:%hin° .J!~~ · · r.: ... • "' ~ • ' ~~n " 
dent's party ,cost il total of rt"iew ·boilrd on this &ppartrli ' lieve ... ln pla.q~""" Uiid ' Jawor· lines( · COPYREADERS .. ,:· . .. . : ... ~ ....... .' .. "':' .. Mlllefirr • 
Kl ... _. m . I . ski, which explilins .why. the ,. ..., • ' Maril E~~ilil. . 'I~ orr , . ST~FFREPORTERS; · •:'." . • •.......• ~ .. ·o~l:'R':~ '.·" . ~ ' RklrtArndt • • 
.scOt.t 80WtMn 
foanst>elso• . 
............ ~~~~r: . 
. - ~Mike F.ar 
AVJON ADVISOR ••• .. •. .• . . • : •. ••..• ... Bina.Si~ . 
CARTOONIST· ... . : .. . .. . .. .... : . ...•. Wc:i~~I'• 
$T.4FF ASSISTANT.··;:. ..... · .: .. . ~,.,, .. : J.,.un ~yder 
..U•L.l'Mt- WS~l.Y YN-UONO VT '!~. AOA- IC ... ,:.... . ...... ' • ""1ia:a-.Y 
.TM- HOU;" TIH 9U""'!.S• • - Dln ... t""-·.SY ..,,.. -'"" .... _ .,.. 
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; :2-3 WEEK ACCf LERATrD.COURSES-
,.,' -'·~ ~. ., . OR. 
'Gel' Vtll:JR RATING .FL YlN'G WEEKENP~ 
. ' 
.. :-. :(305)~ag:M40· 
Palm aeacb lnt'I Airport 
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.- ·-~ -.. ~:-1 ... 
. ..... 
·· '°Flo~~~~: .. 
· · ••·People 
·,. ; 
. .~ .. 
. '. ~:t:;f/g:rc,,~ St~~~~-~ . 
.. · "and.statt~' _.::. ~, 
·~·. 
. .. · ·: ·~ 
. · EnJoy.t~~ven1eceol: ··, ' 
· · ouUullain(celirench-at , . · 
··,, Clyde Morr.iuntvo1rielaA~.~ 
t · . i11ttrontotK:,,.,.,._, • 
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Ph~to aric/Tut by ~ ~; 
Xott R. Bowman · 
· On .:~;y. S, 1979 ' • " 23· . 
ycalO lir.*OJfltii o. c 
died. '1.:M diver wll ie:xplorina. · 
the · u~kground U!trn . of . 
Deleon .~ringS with. his buddy. · .. 
The Or~i1do man 1,fl his·bwf· · 
dy, the sarety_ ljne (~hicta di· , • 
rects dive(' in to and. ~t or the , ·' 
· cave), tnd. . maila_ged · _10 .' stir · 
the mudddy ~~em floor . • A~ • ... 
this p01n1 fn ihf.c& ... e th~ wuer ··· 
·o~Oow Is nqltgibic;_ >tislblllty.. ·" 
droopec(lp zero z,ro. • . 
On,:)~nc 7,~~bers of 
1he ~-RAU Scub• Oub (M"r. · 
lieus, Buck Grirfiof' 0.1n Rus- . 
"' "1d.:lhe •0'4<> l dovc' o.. • 
Leon Szirinp to ~ irtvntigat.c: a · 
witabl~ea ro ·ptuC: ~ gnu. · 
This arM. struc-tu~ made from •• 
~:~~ ~~t;;,:1~e~:V~":w~~e:! . 
pol-lion.of 1hc can. , 
ine 1Af!:r-'~~L~v:Ce~S~mg~v~ 
-~:er ~ir~~~:-a~np . . 
of Mr. Mc,.Ge·e a Mtt wu picked · 
and work- btpn the followina 
S.1tur9'ay. .'\. '- -
TiMTU of three to four 
divers tBitct i.PMUmatk drill to 
c..re~u ' '1 .. holes-nee~ for 
.,~ 
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